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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
7'lic Aqueduct.

The city of Pittsburgh is jest now inrather a mis-
cellaneous position in relation to the aqueduct over
the Allegheny river at this point. It does not pay,
and it is a matter of some importance to the tax
payers of the city, who will have to make up the
deficit in the receipts over the expendituiles, to have
the connection of the city with the Aqueduct closed
up and terminated.

The Aqueduct Was built by the city, by authority
of an act of theLegislature, and when, from the toils
received for crossing it, the city should be reimbursed
for the cost of construction, the structure was to ref
vent to the State. Ala sale of the Main Line cart
rind the Aqueduct with it, and the reversionary in'-
terest which the State had in it is now the property
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, if, indeed,
the tale of the public works by the State didnot vcot
the actual ownership in this company.

By the Look•keeping, of the cations treasurers of
the city who from year to year had charge of the
fund received from tolls, a balance was made to ap-
pear in fsvcr of the city of some $32,000. After the

sale of tb","j Main Line en agent of the city went on
to Harrisburg to make an effort to have the amount
paid to the city by aprropriation, as this Was believed
to be 'richt, inasmuch as the State had sold the Aque-
duct to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. An
uct was rated directing the Canal Commissioners to
liquidate :he balance duo the city, with a view that
an appropriation might ho made for itß payment.
The Canal Commissioners and the agent of the city
went to work, aril the result of their labors vras' ea
follows:

On the 21st of April last, George Scott, Esq.,
President pro tees..of the Bord of Canal Commis-
sioners, retorted to the Speaker of the House of Rep-
resentatives, in obedience to the act requiring the
Bond forthwith to examine the account of the city
of Pittsburgh for rebuilding or repairing tho Agee'.
duct, and report the result, that " an agent of the
city of Pittsburgh had been before them twice, but
on neither occasion tvlre the accounts in such a shape
as to enable the Board to arrive at any conclusion
as to the amount really expended by the corporation
of Pittoburgh in rebuiljing and repairing the Aque-
duct referred to.

At the het interview with the agent having charge
of the accounts, the Board discovered that the inter-
est had not Leen properly calculated, and also that

the accounts improperly incladed an expenditure of
from seven tbouzand to eight thousand dollars, made
by the city of Pittsburgh, in the construction of a
bridge over- the canal on Penn street. These errors
were adm.itied by the agent, who thereupon with-
drew the amount, for the purpose of 'correction and
re-statemout," and it was not again brought to their
notice during the session of the Legislature.

Thus Can matter still stsnds. The errors in the
accou:.t will largely , ranee the claim of the city.
Not only had the Penn streetbridge been erroneously
charged to the Aqueduct Fend, but for a large por-
tion of the time the interest had been coilpounded,
End other charges had Lean made, such, for instance,
as the salary paid the City Treasurer for taking care
of the money which was received, all of which made
it apparent to the " agent of the city " that -the
amount coming to the city, upon a fair settlement of
accounts with the 'State, would not reach an eaten::
ishinz amount.

And now it is obvious, from the statement of the
Cdutrollcr to the Councils, that the maintainance of
this decaying structure hoe actually became a bill of
expenco to the *city. For the present year its re
ceipts have been $760,60 and its current expenses
expenses sS7o,6o—a clear loss of $llO. The best
policy which the city can pursue, manifestly, is to
surrender the Aqueduct forthwith to the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, if they will take it, and
trust luck and the next Legislature for the re-pay-
ment of any balance which, upon final settlement of
the account, may be found to be due tho city.

The objects to be gained by the city iiPsustaining
it no lone7sr exist ; it is fast decaying, and will
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re-
quire Lame amounts for repairs, and it is better for
tie tax payers that these repairs should be paid by
the railroad company, to whom only it is an advan-
tage, than by the city. it will be found when the
Aqueduct account comes to be adjusted that the city
has in fart re;:eived nearly ell to which eh° is enti-
tled under the act. of the Legislature which empow-
ered her to build the Aqueduct, and lt is better for
her to lose this amount than to incur additional
expenditures solely for the benefit of the present
owners of the public works, with no prospect what,.

ever of ever getting a'dollar of it back.

Report of the Gas Company;

We have before us the annual report fdthe Trus-
tcos of the Pittsburgh Gas Compan2; for the year
ending Juno ir.:0:11, 1853. It cont.'etias some interest-
ing statisti,::, whi:h we give tozurreaders in a con-
densed form:

Enna tlie re-port of thegtigineer, James Thomp
eon, Esq., it appearsih yr there haveboenlaid daring
the present year,icfn thousand three hundred and
fifty-one feee amain piper, of whielt seventeen

"'hundred andieenq-cour feet were ussd in replacing
the 551n0 ,Wegth of smaller pipes that have been
lifted P-leit will be used in such extensions, as, by
th°l2. 5

_

e, they aro adapted for.
Tao cost of these enteneione, amounting to six

lb usand six hundred and seventy-four dollars and
forty-seven cents, has bean paid out of the " Exten-
sion " fund, leaving, after paying a dividend of ten
per cent. during the year, a balance of that account
to be applied to the same pprpose, under the joint
ntion of Councils and the Trustees, of twentyetthree
thousand two hundred and ninety-five dollars and
eighteen cents, less the sum of two thousand nine
hundred -and twenty dollars and seventy-five cents,
being the amount advanced for public lamps.

The total extent of main pipes laid is one hundred
and thirty-five thousand five hundred and seventy-
seven feet, lass four thousand nine hundred and
twenty eight feet replaced atvarious times by larger
pipe, leaving the present distance of main pipes, one
hundredandthirty thousand six hundred and forty-
nine feet, or twenty-four miles and three hundred
and seventy-o-p fest.

The cool carbonized during the.year, has been one
hundred end eighty-eight thousand three hundred
and thirty-nine bushels, and the gas supplied to the
city and private consumers amounts in all to fifty-
four millions seven hundred and nineteen thousand
six hundred and sixty-one cubic feet.
- During the year one hundredand fifty: new service

pipes have been laid, for the use of private indi-
viduals, making the number now in use 2,424. But
one public lamp has been erected during the
making the number now in use 513. The gas con-
sumed in there public lamps, together with that sup-
plied to tee Mayor's Office, watilh house water
works end mark-et houses, amounts to 12,157,161
cubic feet, at an expense to the city of $12,400,27.

• The cost of manuf-entering the 54,720,000 feet of
gas produced during the year was $41,937,33. The
number of men employed at the works is at present
thirty-six, and the average number employed during
the year, forty. •

The Company have nearly completed the excava-
tion for the now tank; a portion of the iron for the
gas holder has been received, and the work on it is
progressing. It is expected that the new reservoir
will be ready far U3O by the first of January next.

During the year the demand for coke has very
• Materially decreased, and it was foundnecessary to

erect additional sheds for storing it. Tho price has
also been reduced to three cents per bushel, delivered
at the worts, for the purpose of creating an increas-
ed demand.

The Beard have made a reduction in the price of
gas to consumers, and it is new furnished at the rate
of $1,60 per thousand cubic foot. The City Coun-
cils, at their meeting on Monday night, gave their
assent to this reduction. The customary discount of
ten cents per thousand cubic feat is allowed to those
who pay within sve days, which brings the price
down to sl,se. The citizens of Pittsburgh are now
supplied with gee, not onlf at a lower rate than else-
where in the United States, but chedper than it is
sold in the world.

We append a table of the comparative price of
Gas at several leading cities of the ;United States,
together with the capital, extent and annual pro
duet, in tho year 1557, from the report • ---

Miles of Price
Capital Stock. Proltta. Pipes. per M.

New York: Gas Co 4,, 750,000 430,000,000 125 $2 50
blanbtsttanGasCo.,N.Y. 2,770,000 050,000,500 200 250
_Philadelphia ,000 000 434,000,000 214 213
Wag_bilagton City •• 494,900 50,000,003 30 350
Boston 1,000,000 103,000,000 70 250
Clnchanati 800,c00 92,000,000 49 250
Lor.lscille 401,004 33,755,000 30 300
Ft. Lords 800,003 03,503,090 45 350
Detroit' •.:22,C00 19,118,000 18 380

7 Whleelln7 71,500 8,850,000 7 800... .-. 1,'4
OlevelsrLd

Roch.-stcr.
Pittsburg,.

, ,
100,000 '2'0,000,000 14;4 300
3.00,000 40,000.000 20 800
150,000 27,000,000 1714 315
270,00'i 54,720,000 24 100

Jefferson CoVege.—Th•i commencement at this in-
' stitution takes place on August 4. The literary

anniversaries 17111 commence on next Sanday, Au.
gnat let, with a sermon before the religions societies
by Rev. George W. Thompson, of Academia, Pa.,
and tho Bacealarscuto sermon by the President.
OnTueslay, A(must 3, the address before the Alumni
Association will be delivered by Rev. Alfred Nevib,
D. D., o Philadelphia, and also the address before

the literary societies by Rev. Moses D. Doge, D. D.,
of Richmond, V2.. On Wednesday, the usual coma
moncement exercises will take place, and the degrees
be conferred upon the gretimSing class, which num-
bers seventy-three members.

The Duj War still continues in Allegheny, not ❑

crusade against the dogs, however, but measures to

oblige the owners of the canine nuisances to keep
them at home or muzzle them. Quito a number of
dog owners were before Mayor Stuokrath yesterday,
who fined theca ten dollars each for allowing their
dogs to run at large without muzzles or collars, and
also exacted promises for the abatement of the nui,

sanca hereafter. We think this method of adminis•
taring the law on this side cf the river would be
solitary. - -

The Washington Infantry have adopted a new uni

form, which will shortly ho ready. It is said it wil
be a great improvement on theitvresent dress.

Glad Newe Full of Hope to the Afflicted and
Suffering,--Many of the thousand portals of Death

may be closed, and life made happier and more com-

fortable to thousands whoare now in-,danger. Doubt•

less this world contains many a balm to soothe its
physical woes and caro its diseases: Among those,
in prominent rank, stands Bowman's Vegetable

pound, a safe and speedy care for Consumption.

The attention of cash buyer is directed to the fact

that Carnaghsn, Allegheny City, is now offering un-

usual induceaients in his stook of well made clothing,

furnishing goods, Ac., for men and boys. Examine
his stock and prioes. •

a ~ t~ ~'~'
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The Steam Fire Irizsgtne.t!Cittzosa.l)
This apparatus has boon an expensive plaything

for the city, and now stands useless and ont of ser+

vice in one of the warehouses at the Canal Basin, et
a cost for storage of fivo dollars per month. It is a

goada gera n dgeisthanneuandOir w
in oa°nil,3'whore the streets are of

Ices would be a most efficient
one. It should be sold at once, and the money re-
ceived for itreturned pro rata to the subscribers for
its purchsse, of whom the city corporation was the
largest. A resolution passed Councils at the last
meeting requesting the Committee on Engines and
lose to ascertain if the "Citizen" could be sold,
and for what sum, and to report at thenext meeting.
We hope the committee may sawedin finding a pur-
chaser. The city cannot afford to pay for taking
care of so expensive a toy, with no hope of render-
ing it useful unless the city "comes into a fortune."

Whipp&lhie Wife.—A man named Patrick Me-
Dumont was before Mayor Weaver yesterday morn-
ing, charged with abusing hi' wife. According to
her statement, she was ehameftilly treated, as she
stated that ho took a horse whip and beat her with
it until she was quito exhausted. He was held to
bail in the sum of five hundred dollars for his ap-

pearance at Court.
- -

Collision.—On Saturday, one. of the ferry-boats
running from the Point, came in eollision with a
steamboat. A scone of consternation ensued, women,

children and horses frightened, yet no material dam-
age was done. It was, however, with considerable
difficalty that some persons of nervous temperament

Were prevented from jumping overboard.

an Monday, an oftimr from Temperancevillo, hav-

ing in charge a prisoner for whom he had a commit-
ment, took passage on the ferry boat for this city,
when the prisoner slipped off and plunging into the
water swam ashore. He has not been heard of since.

-Malicious Mischief.—Hugh Wightman, a machinist
at the Point, made information before Mayor Stuck-
rath, of Allegheny, yesterday, against William Clark
for malicious mischief, in entering his shop and de-
stroying several valuable patterns, Clark was coin.
mitted to answer.

Petitions for Bernard Sorry and All Keevil, under
sentence for dealing in lottery tickets, aro in circula-
tion, and aro being extensively signed. It is gener-
ally believed they will be pardoned.

Sent Home.—Mr. Weiland, of Greensburg, arrived
in the city yesterday morning, and identified the
watch found with John Miller as his property. Mil%
ler was taken oat of jail and returned to Greensburg
for trial.

Oa. DR. HOSTETTER'S BITTERS—These Bitters are
universally acknowledged tobe a sure preventative

and cure for Fever and Ague, Flatulence, heaviness of the
stomach, or any other like affection. Their effect upon the
system is most miraculous; they give a healthy tone to the
system, remove all morbid matter, end in fact, thoroughly
cleanse the system of all impurities. The proprietors, in
presenting this preparation to the public, assure them that
in no single case, when it has been used according to their
dictations, has it been known to fail, but on the contrary

naw virtues have been discovered In its use. To those afflict-
ed with any of the above Ills of the body, the "Bitters" are
offered as a speedy and certain cure. Try them, and form
your own opinion.

For sale by druggien and dealera generally, everywhere
and by ..108TETT1111 er, SMITH,

Manufacturers uud Proprietors,
fir, Water and 68 Front streets.J524-1c

Oe A A lIF.LIOINB, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

eihilorant, as a staff In manhood and a help in age. there
is nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEI3ItATED STOMAOLI
BriTERS, they aro pronounced by all who use them, to be
far superior to any p!eparation of the kind now in use.
They are a sure curs fig Dyspepsia,Costivenees, General De-
bility,Weakness of-the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
most of the pre-tufting diseases of the day. They should be

kept and uoasd by every family, especially at this season of
the Year,When loss of appetite is so prevalent. No family
coast:4ll'2g their own interest can after,' to do without them.
As tgilany spurious articles are put up and sold as genuine,
13Ssure and call for J. M. Olin's Oolebrated Stomach Bitters,
and 3:o that the article purchased bears the name of J. M.
Olin aa manufacturer.

For sale by J. U.OLIN, sole proprietor andraanufdotnrer,
Ho. 2e Penn street, Pittsburgh, Pa, and by druggists and
dealers geV.BYR Ily

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture Si. Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH!, P21.1,.

."••••In eddition to the Furniture basinees, I also devote
attention to lINDERTAELNG. Hearses and Carriages

faroi4h.) mr.a:4l/y—Lo

NO. 65 FIFTH STREET.-

ROOFING CHEAP,

DURABLE, FIRE AND WATER PROOF

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
(Recently Agent fur H. M. Warren Cu.,)

MANUPACTDRER AND DEALER

WARREN',3 FELT, CEMENT,

GRAVEL ROOFS,

ELASTIC CEMENT,

SATURATED CANVAS ROOFING,

ROOFING MATERIALS

F~ON✓ICE, No. B 5 FIFTEI STREET, opposite Odd F.•
tows HIM, Pittsbarge, Pa. jyg

BEDFORD SPRINGS.—This well-known
and delightfulSIMMER RESORT will be opened for

the reception of Visitors on the 16th of June, and kept open
until the let of Cctober.

The new and spacious buildings erected last year are now
fully completed, and the whole establishment has teen furn-
ished in superior style, and the accommodations will be of
a character not excelled in any part of the United States.

The Hotel will be tinder the management of Mr.A. G.
ALLEN, whose experience, courteous manners, and atten-
tion to his guests give the amplest assurance of comfort and
kind treatment.

In addition to the other means ofaccess, it is deemed pro-
per tostate that passengers can reach Bedford by a daylight
ride from Chatubersbmrg

The Company have made extensive arrangements to sup
ply dealers and Individuals with ." BEDFORD WATER" by
the barrel, carboy, or In bottles, at the following prices, at
the Springs,TiZ, :-

I,or a barrel, (Ilulberry,) 44 00
" (Oak,) 800

" " Lllulberry,) 300
" " (Oak,) 200

Carboy, 10 gallons 2 25
Bottles, 1 pint, 5e dozen 150

The barrels are carefully prepared, so that purchasers
may depend upon receiving the Watei fresh and sweet.

All communications should be addressed to
TILE BEDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS CO.,

Je3o:lm Bedford comity. Pa.

REMOVAL.

THE subscriber has removed the balance of
his stock of

U RE
To the ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING, No. 64 Fifth street,
wherehe offers every article at the reduced prices.

Every article is marked In plain figures,and those in want
of Furniture, aro respectfully invited to call and examine
the Goods and Prices, b3fore puschaslng elsewhere.

jy2l:im H. H. RYAN.

MAF FIT T OL D,
GAS FITTERS,

BRASS FOUNDERS AND FINISHERS,
Nat. 127 and 129 First Street, and Federal Street, Allegheny

Gas Pipes put up, and Fixtures of the latest styles and
patterns. We have a very large stock of Gas Fixtures on
hand, to which we call particular attention.

.1520:8m MAFFITT OLD.

AMERIVAIsi WATCHES—The best arti-
cle for a RAILROAD .TIME HEEPRR, is one of Ap-

plottu Tracy a o.).'s American Levers. Every Watch Ls
accompsnied wßil a gurrantee from the manufacturers.

REINEIIAN A MEYRAN,
No. 42 Fifth street,

Agents for the Boston WatchFactory.

TILE s MMER RUSH FO
VWAHBI WEATIM. OLOTECLNG,

Nor Gentlemen and Boys, is now at its height.

NEW STYLES, NEW GOODS,
And low prices, taken the people to

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL,
Corner Wood street and Diamond alley.

°LOSING OUT SALE of spring and sum
Eat3T

BOOTS AND SHOES,
At a great redaction from farmer rause. Call soon and so-

cure a bargain. remember the place—at the Cheap Cash
Store of JOSEPH H BORLAND,
i924 98 Liarket street, two doorsfrom Fifth.

ALADY residing near the city, wishes to
procure a GIRL of 8 or 10 years, to live with her till

of age For further particulars, call at our °face, 61 Mar-
ket etreet. 0GT11338112 SON,
jylGeneralAgents.

IVIACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl,. No. 8, Large.

For sale by (iY/2) W. EL SMITH & 00

"VIPORTANT TO BUYERS.—We have
jk now placed upon the counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-
Eas and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam-
ine them. All kinds of summer wear sellingat the most
reasonable prices. Missea' Gaiters, black and colored, with
and without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes, of the
'newest styles. We have still a few Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now sellingat greatly reduml prices.

DIFFENBACI: 00.,
7ylll No./7 MinutFoot,near Market.

. .

COMMERCIAL.
SISFESBURCIII 130A.RD OV VitADMI AMID

MEILCHANTS, MGM.

Pre:Mang.
W. U. WILLIAMS.

viu Praidiratt,
ISIIIJECT, Ist, ISAIAH DICKEY,

.Trcasurcr.
N. HOLEJELS,
Superintendent.

JileZPil SNOWDEN.
Onamittee of Arbitration for June.

F. B. BRUNOT, V. P.,
.701111 S. COSCRAVE, J. B. OANFIELD,
SAMUEL BEIRIVER, n DAVID MTANDLEBS

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

Reported Exprasly for) the Daily Morning Patt

Prrrannali, July 27. 1852
FLOUR—Continues torule high,from the great scarcity in

market. The sales front first hands to-day are limited to
681obla. extra family at $4,00 and 40 sacks extra superfine
at $4,26. The sale, from store aro quite small, and priors
range at $4,12 for superfine,s4,so for extra do., and $5@5,25
for extra family.

HAY..Sales of 16 loads from scales at $.3 to $lO lip ton;
load sold at SIL

CIIERSE.—BaIea 80 boxes W. R. at 7}s.®Bc.
11YE FLOUR—Salesof 32 bbls. from first hands al: $2,80.
SUGAR...B hhde. sold at B%c.
MOLASSES-40bbls. at 40@42c.
SALT...30 'Ads. No. 1 sold at $1,16 from store.
OlL—Sales 15 bbls. Lard No. 1 at 85c.
WELlBllY—Bales 25 bid& rectified at 24-o.; 40 Gbh' Raw. at

23c.
STAGE oa Weran.-2 feet 8 inches water in the channel

Philadelphia Market.
PECII.XDILFFELL, July 27.—The Flour market is quiet,

in consequence of the advanced rates demanded by holders;
only 600 bbla were disposed of, at $4,76 for old western ex-
tra; fresh ground superfine sold in email way at $4,76®55.
No change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. The Wheat market
is somewhat unsettled, and prices have advanced o®Bc
there being ,an active demand for it, with very limited re•
celpts; sales 8000 bush new red at $1,10®1.20, white $1,30®
1,35 Rye continues to sell on arrival at 700 Corn meets
an active inquiry at 900, and but little or none here. Oats
are selling freely; 6000 bush old Pennsylvania brought 42®
42c. Provisions are advanciag; Mess Pork is held at
$17,75®518; sales of Hama In ,ots at 10%®13; sides at 9,
and !shoulders 63%; 60 casks of Hams, in pickle, at 8%;1 and
firm and scarce at 12c in bbls and 18c in kegs. Wool comes
forward freely and there is more demand Ls- it within the
rango of 230)42c for common andfinefleeces. Whisky firm
at 2.54®26c in bbls; latter rata for Western.

Baltimore Illarket.
BALTIMOBA July 27.—Plour firm, but quiet. Wheat very

firm; sales red at $1,7431,20, white 82®84, yellow 88@81.
Inlay dull at 213®27. Provisions dull and lower. Bacon
81,4(0%; bulk Shoulders 8, and Sides at 8.

New York market.
NEW YOBS July 27.—Ootton unsettled; 1000 bales sold.

quotations are nominal; middling upland 12 6.10. Flour
quiet 900 bbls sold southern 50 better; !ales at $4,80©4,95.
Wheat declining; sales at 60,000 bush. Corn has declined;
16,000 bush Western white sold at 85q southern $1; yellow
94. Prime Pork 5c lower at $13,70@514. Lard steady at
11%©11%. Bacon steady at 6@81,;",. Molasses firm; Mus-

covado 32. LinseNl Oil 725343. Tallowfirm. Sugar firm;
Porto Rico 139@)55:4; Muscovado T@SX. Freights on Cotton
to Liverpool 2-10(g7-52.

New York Stook Market.
Nrw YOBS, July 27.—Stocks higher. Chicago and Rock

Island 79%; Illinois Central 75; LaCrosse and Milwaukee 4;
Mich. Southern 24%; N. Y. Central 85%; Reading 49 14;
Canton Co. 20; Missouri 6's 85%; Galena and Chicago 881,4;
Mich. Central 6s Erie 18%; Clevaind and Toledo 39; La
Crosse land grants 29%; California T's 86.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, July 27.—Flonr unchanged. Whisky firm

at 22c, the market closed buoyant, ender the advices from
New York. Mess Pork is held at $l7 for city packed. Ba-
con Bides advanced; sales 160 htds at 8%@9%; the latter
rate for clear; shoulders are held at 6%. Linseed Oil 76c
Groceries firm and in good demand.

NEBYOUS HEADACHE.—Rev. W. G. /Inward,
Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, 1111

note, who has beenr great sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experi nced entire relief from It, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS,I in a letter, dated Juno 18th, 1858, ad-
dressed to Messrs Fahnesto:lc & Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,
says :—"During the last twenty years, I have made use of
a groat variety of medicines prescribed by Allopathic and
Hcmceopathio physicians, but all have failed; and I had re.
linquished all hope of relief, until I was induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually relieved me
in repeated instances of late, and I can cheerfully and con-
scientiously recommend them to others who arc similarly
affected!' This sovereigu remedy is sold by B. L. Fahne-
stock A Co., corner ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,
to whom orders for supplies should be addressed. ( Jyl3:cc

CANDIDATES.
SUERIFF.—The undersigned offers himself to the

Democracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Oonyen•
Lion. BARNES FORD,

jo24xlaw Upper St Olair.

Oa SHERI/F.—The undersigned offers himself a can-
didate to tho Democracy of Allegheny county for

the office o' Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Demo-
erotic Convention. MATTHEW HARBISON,

Jy27:dawtc Robinson township.

CORONER.—The undersigned offers himself as a
candidate before the next Democratic Convention for

the office of Coroner, and asks the support of the De-
mocracy [jel LENOX RNA.

Ov, COUNTY COM.MISSINSIII—The friendr of 011AS.
BRYSON, ofWest Doer township, will urge his nomi-

nation for the Office of County Commissioner, before the
next Democratic Convention; subject to the usages of the
patty. jyltdswic_

_
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try 's• Third Door West of the Bank of Pitteburgh.

INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS

This Institution was organized in 1834, and
still continues under the same careful and prudent man-
agement, which has so long afforded satisfaction and se-
clarity to Its depositors and customers. Its stockholders
are all individually liabla for any moneys deposited, and
besides the money and property of the Bank Itself, the un-
dersigned are individually responsible to depositors to the
whole extent of their private means

James Marshall,
John Scott,
John Floyd,
Wm. Walker,
Henry M'Gsary,
Samuel George,
Thomas Mellon,
Robert Bell,
John ll'Devitt,
Richard Floyd,
Robert Galway,

_apl7:lyw

Hay Walker,
Wm. Young,
Jacob Painter,
Joseph Long,
James A. Knox.
RobertRobison,
Thomas Scott,
D. A. Stewart,
Joseph Lore,
J. E. Brown,

of Ilittanaing

JOHN S. SHAFFER'S
CARRIAGE & HARNESS REPOSITORY

I+4,Toes. 7 istart.a. 9,
Oorner Diamond Alley & Decatur Street,

Between the Diamond and Likief4y Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
Carriages stored, sold, and bought on com-

mission. Repairing done promptly. Purchasers from the
country will find a large assortment of

CAIMIAGRS, BUGGIES AND HARNESS,
Which will please them, both as to quality and price.
inyB:l)w

BAILEY' FARRELL & CC.,
n PRACTICAL i•-tpsIiPZUJUIESER8 i1 'l4r

ISO FOURTH;STREET, • ,

MAE INITIMILD wrazirr. -.."-C..„4
PLUMBING done in all its various branches, "•• , .

in a neat and substantial manner. All work ‘•promptly attended to on short notice.
VI.Particular attention paid to making i•:',•.

Pumps and Country Work. iY9:w tr• ; ti

Wool.
rrlIE HIGHEST market price in cash paid
J. for all the grades of clean Yloeco and Tnb-Washed

WOOL, at the old eatabllahed Wood Wsrehotuae, corner of
Liberty streot and Cecil Alley

j07:fimw J. L. MARSHALL

500 AGENTS WANTED—To Bell four
new inventions. Agents have made over $26,-

000 6n one—better than all other almilar agencies. Send
fciar stamps and get80 pages particulars, gratis.

EPHRAIM. DBOWN, IA well, Mass.

ALL Friends of IMBECILE AND FEEBLE
MttrniD OHELDBAN. Please procure circular's gratis

of DB. GEORGS BROWN, Bane, Masa.

$32 IN ONE DAY—$52,5O in two days,
were cleared by agents, retailing my patents.

Send four stamps for letters and books.
je3:l3tw R. BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

A First Rate Farm for Sale in
Ohio.

11HE UNDERSIGNED offershis farm, situ-
ated one half mile south west of New Franklin,

Stark county, Obis'and one and a half miles west of Moul-
trie station, on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad, for
sale. It contains two hundred and torty-eight acres, one
hundred and seventy-eight of which is in a good state of
cultivation, and the balance is covered with first rate tim-
ber. The Arm is well supplied with spring' and running
water. The farm is provided with two dwelling houses,
barns and other suitable buildings; also, a large and
thriving orchard, which furnishes excellent fruit.

Any one desirous of purchasing, can buy one hundred
and sixty tierce, or the entire tract, as rosy be convenient.
The farm is conveniently divided into meadow and upland,
and hence is suitable for stock and grain. There is also a
four feet vein of coal underlying the farm, whichhas been
worked a little.

This excellent farm will be sold cheaper than any tract
adjoining of a similar quality. Any one wishing to tray
good farm on favorable terms, would do well to call and ex-
amine. It is in a healthy location and excellent neighbor.
hood, convenient to good schools, churches, and mills.
For further particulars enquire of the subscriber on the
premised. JOHN MLLE%

New Franklin, Stark county. Ohio. JeSamw

500.000 ENVELOPES, _Buffand Ca-
nary, just receive d and firr sale of

the &aUenery Store of W. & HAVEN,
km Oars= Marketand Second Meat,

,•‘•:,4lkiYfe
-•

••• ;;•,.• • :'""•!--1---. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

CONIPLYING WITII TIIH EMOENT REQUEST OF RUN
DIMS OF .THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. C. B FITCB IND J. W. SYKES
Have ooncldtied to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBITRGR,
And may be consulted at their °Mee,

Bio. 191 Ponta °trail.,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CON3IDIPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL °MBA IIi.ONIO COMPLANTS,
complicated, with,or causing pulmonary &nue, including

Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,
Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints,

LEA RITOH L 4 SYEES would state that their treatment
of Ccusamption is based upon the fact that the disease exists
in Us blood and system at large, both before and during its

dereStgintent in the lungs, andthey therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With these, they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as .1121.1ia-
tires, (havingno Oaratioeefiedi when used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious

time of curability on any treatment based upon the plausi-

ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease canbereadied
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, the
teat of the disease is in the blood and its effects only In the
lungs.
air No charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing to consult

us by letter. my29:daw

DEMOCRAT- JO TIMM—Mr. Editor: As the

time approaches for mating the nominations fur the
fall election, the Dsmccrats are looking about ter suitable
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the following names for their =add-
eration. There Is not a gentlemen named, who is not a

thorough national Democrat:
CONGRESS.

HON. CHARLES SIIALER, City

HON. WILLIAM WILKINS, Puet•tes

ASSZIIIILY :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,

THOMAS EL HARP, Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Dalthriu,

WILLIAM McLANE, North Fayette

B S ItNE3 FORD, Lower Bt. Clair
PROTLIONOTLRY

IVfIN BIRIMINGIIAII, Ohio

0013N?It COIIIIISBIONER :

TIIOAIAB FABLED, Alleghenyr,City

AITD111:0 :

JOHN MIIRRAY,-South_Pittaburgli

CORONER:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

IIzCAPIIUL/LTIOI4
CITY 3
WEST 0? THE ALLEGHENY 3
EASTERN NECK
SOUTH OF THE MONONGAHELA. 4

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAB CO., '12th•July, 1858.

[O:D DIVIDEND.—THE TRUSTEES OP THE PITTS-
BURGH GAS COMPANY have this day declared a

dividend of FIVE PER CENT. ou the Capital Stock of the
Company, payable on demand to Stockholdersor their legal
representatives, at their offe, on Smithfield street.

JylSaw JAMEi ,L CHRISTY, Treasurer

NOTICE—TfI INTEREST COUPONS of tho
Bonds of Lawrence County, Nailed to the PITTS,

BURGH AND BRIO RAILROAD COMPANY, due Jaly,
1858, will be paid at the office of W. 11. WILLIAMS A 00.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in place of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of Os. Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust Company, Now York, where the Ompons are
payable By order ofy 9 THE CbMILISSIONERS.

STEAMBOATS
CirtiCHNNATI.
For Cincinnati

„ The elegant side wheel, passenger packet
SUPERIOR—Capt. Russo co J. (}sect—will
!cave Pittabnrgh for Cincinnati, THIS

DAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, M.

For freight or passage apply en board, or to
FLACK., BARNES 6 CO., Agents• • •

Through to St Louis In Ilvo days. This haat connects
with the mail line, and will go through In the time.spaci-
fled. She will leave on Saturday:

Z,LNIESVILLE.
For Marlette and Zerkeavillr.

The steamer VAINIA GRAHAM, Onpt. MON
Aht,4, 44F.02 AYRES, will leave [or the above and all

termediate ports on every TUESDAY, 'at
o'clock, P. M.
Por frolg,lit or paasalreapply cm board

THE SYMPOSIUM.
WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
Fifth Street, Next Door to the PiVaburgh Theatre

The house is new, built especially for the purposes of a
First Class Restaurant and Saloon, and the proprietor hav-
ing had many years experience in the business will keep
constantly on hand the bast that the markets offord. His
Wines, Liquors and Alee, ara of thu host quality. He wants
all his old triends and the public generally to give him a
call at the Symposium.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27} FIFTH STREET.
Thesubscriber has ltased, and fitted up several commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Ezchauge Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Summer Season. La•
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FRESU. CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, WE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. (010) M. McGINLEY.

ONLY $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees, etc., pleas.

antly situated to South Pittsburgh, on tho point of Mount
Washington, immediatty opposite Smithfield street, will be
sold on easy terms, by S. OU'SafilIRT & SON,

Jyl3 61 Market street.

abYARIETYI-A Farm of 40 acres; one of 1.2
acres; one of302 acre% Buildieg Lots, price $lOO, pay-

ein sums of $2a week. Dwelling Houses in Pittsburgh,
Allegheny, South Pittsburgh, and Miunt Washington; a
pleasantaesidence In Eewickly; 3 Lots in Baden, far Bale by

jyl3 B. CUTHBERT A BON, 01 Market et. ;;

BEANS. -20 bbls small White Beans for
sale by Hel2l H. H. COLLINS.

ADWELLING HOUSE to Third street
for rent. 8. CUTHBERT b 80N,

ja3 61 Market street.

WOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,
hieing 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep on Sixth street.
One-third of the above will be sold for $4,000. Cue.half in
hand—balance at one, two and throe years.

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
1 61, Market street.

faTARCH-100 ba®. McClung & Campbees
Extra Starch, for sale by

jeSO W. H. SMITH & CO.
-UDR RENT—A large Dwelling 1301180 and

store, on Grantstreet. 8. OUTHBERT4 BON,
my2B 5l Market street.

IVRESII FIGS-500 drams justreceived and
J. for sale by REIMER t ANDERSON,

ell 9ft Wnivl otreei. •

QIIPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Books, and Day Books. A large sup-

ply on hand, mado in the most superior manner of the finest
quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Books
made to order, ruled to any given pattern.

Je2B WM. G. JOGNSTON A 00.. 67 Wood et.

TOFFEE.200 bags Rio Coifed, for sale by
WM. U Emu & 00.,

Porno& aod 167 ?fret lit-root..

WOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
e2:2 Corner Market and First streets.

trIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
NITURE OR QUEENSWAREwanted in exchange for

two Building 'Lots, each 24 by 104 feet, situate in the Beventh
Ward. . S. CUTHBERT & SON,
el() 61 Market 'neat.

SUNDRIES.-5000 lbs. Country Bacon;
12 kegs Packed Butter ;
76 bushels &lista Dried Apples ;

Peaches ;

100 bullets Bad Potatoes ;

200 " Mixed "

Just received and for sale by JAB. A. FETZER,
loyal Corner Market and Second sta.

WRAPPING PAPER--3000 reams asst
EiLOS Rag Wrapping, a superior article, for esle by

J. R. WELDIN.

TUST PUBLlSHED.—Brightly's Pardon's
Annual Digest of the Lawa of Pennsylvania, for each

of the years 1853,1864, 1856, 1850, 1857 and 1858, namely,
from the 78th of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. The
whole completing Strand and Brighily's Pardon's Digest to

the present date, by Frederick O. Brightly, eg., for
DIN

me by
J. B. WEI ,

No. 03 Wood street, near Fourth.

VIRE CRACKERS-60 boxes No. 1 Fir;

Crackers, Just arrived andfor sale at the lowest mar

ket price, at HAWORTH dr BROWNLEE'S,
ie23 Corner Dl ame' and Diamond alley.

POTATOES-150 bushels White Neshan-
nor.k Potato() , Jost rec'd and for sale by

JAB. A. BETZEJ3,
-2 Corner Market and Flrat etreeta.

MOUNT WASHINGTON.—For Sale—A
comfortable two story frame dwelling house of four

rooms, with a large lot of ground, fruit and shade trees,

flowers, do., a good cistern, with pump, in the kitchen, &c ,
palling fence, situate 011Sycamore street, Mount Washing-

ton. B. CUTHI3ERT & BON,

JeS 61 Market str+et.

WATSON'S SYRINGESI have this day
received another supply of these celebrated Syringes

Pronounced by physicians tobe impeder to any other now
use. Persons wishing an article of this kind, should call

and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.
JOSEPH Pf.RIKTNG,

Corner Diamond and Market street.

pRODUCE.--io bqs. White Beim;
9 '4 Mein Pork, for ralbye

' • W SUM tr oo

ELLUM COPYING BOOKS--For sale by
Jel9

wF.J.Dry.

F CRACKERS -300 boxes No. 1 Gold
Chop, just received end for sale by

REM=it ANDERSON,
39 Wood etreet

100 BBLa TA,WOLvi
saleb

Nag. la B=l2o Wood attest.

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. 'GRO UTT,

WORMS OP

BRA NDIES;- ,
--,AVIN ES, ETC.,

DEALERS IN
PINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY, PEACH

AND APPLE BRANDY. Al SO,
RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,

Corner of Smithfield and Yront Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL HINDS CF ITRAPPIn3

warehouse, No. 2 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Bngs bought at market prices.

EtEMOVAL.

JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to
No. 74 {Voter street, bolow Market

Joiarti MOORIZEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
12=I

PIC METAL AND BLOOMS.
0. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, P. 4
PITTSBURGH STEEL VllOl ELS,

ISAAC! JONES JNO. L. BOYD WM. 51c<JITLLOII0

JONES, BOYD & CO.
EabrOlACTll94l3.B OP

CAST STEEL.
ALEO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL;
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Iloss and First StrQctn,
y25 PITTSBURGH, PA

1400113.11NAD & CO.,

lIA.NUFACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Rooting, Guttering, Spouting, &co

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

MITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse, No. 136 First street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA
D. 8.. 'rat

D. B. ROAGERS CO.
11dr407A071311E1113 01"

ROGERS' IMPROVED PATENT.

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEEIII,
Coax➢R Rose AND FIAB: BTREIVTF:,

PITTRIVORG Z'h

VILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

L I OQ, U. oit I'VE RCHANT
NO. 87 DIAMOND ALLEY

Near Wood etreet,
PITTSBURGH, PA

Sie- Always on hand. Blackberry, Cherry, and Gegnee
enamlleg, Old Monongahela and Itectilled ..c
vob(wt ormllty.

NAMES A. I:',ETZELT.,
Forwarding and CODireinieta Mecelialit

YOE THE Sets 07

our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Boad3, Dried Fruit
and Produce generally,

Corner of IllarEs.at and First etre =l.s
PITTSBIItiGH. PA.

RII7EII TO—Otancis G. Bailey, EsP., William Mg oral, Sr.,
. Outhbert & Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd & Ott, I lelskell l
wearingen, S. Brady, Casb. hI. & M. Bank., LW . 1/4 Howell,

Mangle & Co., George W. Anderson, Doubt Pa :ton & Co.
Wheeling. Ene'2V.Potf

HARDWARE•- • -

AMIIEL FAIINESTOCK, No. i4 WOOD
street, Pittsburgh, has on hand a large.

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which he will sell very low for CASH. In a dditi,,r, t. his
Locks, Hinges,Knives and Forks, and Spoon: , and a largo
sasortment of ..:arpenter's Tools, tin has rocoir ,v 1 a lan„:,
ply of Sausage Orators and Stutfors •

Shovels, Tongues and Pots! ;
Sleigh Bells, and Enan ,olod

ct29 Preserving Kettloi .

L. C. IREPIEMILII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CIONVEYAN(

Orffial WISH Lt. ELSPLSIIIIEn
Fll e:•th

W M. W. ii.NI(OIEHT,

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MA NUFACTORY,
NO. 606 A ftCH STREET,

E 'lll A.ADELPELLA
Silk, Merino and Cotton Undr ir Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Elandkeritilefs, &a, Dressing Guw-i
Shirts, Wrappera, and Dress Si ticks made to order by men 3.

urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. JeLlyil

E. P. MIDDLIETON Si, BRO.,
lIIPORTEERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALEP.S IN

FINE OLD WEINKYS,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADEL

GO AIM SET.
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Premiums Blind Factory,
HORNER THIRD AND MARKET SDI, PITTSBURGH.

PROSE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
lionise with VENITIAN BLINDS, of the moat oxqui•

site and elaborate finish, will find it to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention is
given to tho wants of customers. Prices low. All work
warranted. N0.72 THIRD Street, Pittsburgh. finitilyis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
(lIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
N‘,/ FOR TILE ERECTION OF GAS WORKS, for from five
qurners and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public or,
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

E51111,41.3
CARTVVRIGNIT Sr. YOUNG,

(Sucastors to John Cartturigh4)

IVIAoNUFA.CTURERS AND IMPORTERS
f Pocket and Table Cutlery, Surgic i and at, 1 Den-

tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood street. They give special attention the mono dictur,
ng of Trusses, Supporters'etc. Jobbing and Sa,Eiciring
Itnpunctualityand despatch. 3p17

HITCHCOCK, ISI'CREERI' fis CO.
(81:1003BSORS To HIMIIAN, M'CILESIIY .t C0.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
111FIWILANTS, Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Flour

and Wool, N0.114 second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
all/BILINOBB:j

Springer Harbaugh, Joseph E. Elder, St, Lords;
Pittsburgh; Fenton Broa., "

H. Chihli) & Co., " Cornell & Dorsey % Baltimore;
Bagaley, Cosgrove & Co., " Garret &NlartiryPhiladelphio;
HcCandiesa,Means & Co., " James, Kent,'Fiantee & Co, "

(1. W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver & Gt-ahara
Goo. M.. L Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling t bo., "

A. B. Fenton & Broa., " Yard, Gilmore& Co., . "

my3141

u.',.!.,',1!.-vf,:,ii. -43,-.,,,1.,,, ,,

H. McGDE G. al. DOSC H.

W •

H. McGE E & CO.
IWERCHAW TAILORS,

Dealers In Ready MadeClothing and Gentlemen's F r nieh
log Goode, corner of Federal street and Market Swim a Alle
gheny City, Pa. js7.2:ly

M ALRBLE MARBLE!
oli 0 liff era CV al INGO

HAS A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION or

EIONUEENTS9 GRAVE STOIVES;)
Enclodureti, Posits, &cc., Z.

The public air) respectfully Invited to examine our atuck.
Prices low, laud work warmited.

r. e i Li:BHT:TV

JOINT BOX FACTORY.—
BUSHA dr. OIEJTELNDORIEP

Manufacture to order, BOXES suitable for soap and Candles,
Hardware and Variety flo,ds, etC., etc

firtt.. Order, proraptly tilled
011132 DAIZZLL. I41.7.2.7 a. 6 B.3.61)11S0

ROBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 1:51
Liberty street, Pittrhurnh, Ps. rinirraa.v.

FURNITURE FOR CASH.
A full assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAIS/1:8,
WARD ROBES,

And every article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
well as a spledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hind and made to order. As the only Li Irma
on whichbadness le doneat this establishment is for (LUSH.
Prioes are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the above line, worldbe advantaged by calling at •

PAORINER & IRWIN'S,
No. 103 Smithfield street, t'elow

J. D. Faagin3tl4
Joust Lt. lawra. roiladv

VOUNDRY IRON.-80 tons, for sale by
JL: Je3o EMMY 11. COLLINS.

11DPLAIR & WYETH'S CHEMICAL E'OOD
Mixii—A large supply received trios devil :or sale whale•

. _ 4,
jyl2 Diaissadea Marketets,

DR. 11. A. WILSON'S
Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILES,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLES ALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTSBURGH, PINN'A

A S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
_CZ. tonic. catuartic and anadvspeptio medicine, those
Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri-

etor, WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long COD •
tinned and careful trial of them in an'etuple practice war-
tants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the mrxtory and less jhesecerning power of the bowels

than any other combination in common use.
AS A TyNlC—They agrte with the most delicate stout.

ech, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter-
rupt the form %Lion of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
—the direct cu.-asequonces of chemical action,—an action
which should cover exist in the human stomach. From
these pecaliarttioi in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, fu.'l and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, Meal or general debility, or that dis-
gustingsickness or costiveness—the usual effects which at-
tend or follow the ageanther rouges.

CERTIFICATES.
Extract t) a /titer/ runt H. ie. /thrnrworth d Cb., Druggists,

.41emphi.i.. Tennessee., January 7, 1858.
ESSII.S. B. L. FAIL? tESTOCK & Co.—Wewere the first to in-'

crodoce Dr..B. Adam t Wilson's .13,118 here many years ago.
They were the best Pill ever in ;this market. We use no
other in our own Im-oiliest end 'secured for them a high
tharacter by our recommendationu. Yours, truly,

11. F. F.S.B.NEBWORTH. h 00.
Extract of a letterfrom G. W. frzo.ln, shau/s, Tennessee,

February 15. 1858.
Mesas. B L. FAEINESTOO3. a Co.ltsar Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills usedior the ague with good effect
I have used theta myself, an beliefs them to to. the beet
Pill in use I have no doubt they will cure many other
complaints when properly used, and Icheerfullyrecommend
them to the pub P-... Respectfully, yours,

G. W. IRWIN.
From Ooltr.el Win. Hopkins, late Canal Commissioner.

WA4IIINGTON, Pa. January 8, 1853—Dear Doctor: I have
been using your " Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years, and can truthfully saythat Ihitve
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me

from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve mo from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, eta.,

Da. R. ADAMS WILSON. Whf. HOPIIINS.
Prom Thos. B/ackmore, Esq , Trtaiurerof Atiegheny Co.,Pa.

To i a. H. A. Vinees.—Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1849, and do decidedly Bay they are the belt Pill
in use,or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "tch headache," with which I suffered-beyond descrip-
tion ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Mace
then I 11.8, them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a Pill,and
it cures me ; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLAOII3IOB.E.

.tannery 0, 1868.
Hear Dr.. Keyser.

Nisssas. D. L. F.M3Nr,l••reox L.. Co—l have had considerable
erp. aleuce in the use of the extzsordinary Pill coMpoundad
by Dr. it. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often felt their benign inficenoe in my own
cage for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con•
ditiou th, the stomach. I have likewise prescribed themfor
others, in Clidrs "I:omicron's " m34 other farms• of head.
ache depen.ling on a deranged and initable conditlon of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adantcd, bolter entirely free wom any griping tendoncy.

I regard them DA a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all cebditeriug. Yours truly,

tiGU. ii. !KEYSER, 140 Wood street. ,
7. ,larzh 5, 1858 • jylftycl&W

THE GREATEST
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' OF . IEM AGB.
ti LDS, of Roxbury, hae ezov•

no of our xanin,mi pasture woods a r erabely

'lvory Ithid of .awnor,
L 7 EOM -14,-yr.sT SCAOSTTLA DOWN TO A. CtOriLMON
th.t a::

-
Pi MPLIC.

lie has tried it in over ()lemon hundret; cases, and never
felled except in two cases, (both thunder humor.) He has
raw in his possession over one hundred a mliflootoo of it°

:elan, all within twenty miiea of Beaton.
oreTwo b. Wel are warranted to care a nursing ► month.

One to ,:hrot. bottler will onre the worst kind of BIL-iPleo
on the face.

Two or three bottles will dear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In the

month or cto utech
Three to floe bottles aro warranted to curo the war.rtklnd

of Erysipelas.
Ore to two bottles are warranted to cure all lstuncolln:the

Byer,.
Two bottles are warranted to care running of the ease and

blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of tha skin.
Two or throe Lottl.l aro warranted to cure the war stkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the most des

persterear of rheumatic=
Three to four bottles are warranted to cute salt-10 (mm.

l'ive to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrarda.
A benefitis always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantity hi taken.
ROXBURY, MARS

Dan Sttcoh The reputation of the Medical Die (+emery,
In curing ail kind of humors, is' so well established by the
unanimous voice of, all whohave ever used It, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most ekilfml physi•
clans and the most careful Druggists in the country are un-
animous in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a full knowledge of the curative power. in r dieving
all, and curing roost of those diseases in which you are net
fortunately se liable. That most excruciating disease to an
affectionate mother:

NURSING SORE MOUTH,
Is cured as if by a miracle; yourown temper is rostored to
hs natural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful
ni-ps to calm and sweet slumbers ; and the Medical DLscove
ry beoomes a fountain of blessing to your husband and
household.

It the more advanced fitagoa of
CANKER

a el:tom:hi to the stomach, canning
DYSPEPSIA,

which la nothing but canker of tba atom it; then to the
int:Alt:Met end _ _ _

KIDNEYS,
creating a einLing, gone fueling, and an indMaretox oven to
chz cared of your

lour storm_sc'a i 3
RAW AND INFLAMED,

yo cz food distrewies you, and you Can only take certain
kin de,and oven of that your system does not get half the
non rishme at it contains as the scrimonons fluid of the canker
oats .`C up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be•
comes sallow or greenish, and your best day is one. .For
want c nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and th, ribros of your body become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
edapted to

OURE;
Pelpitation of the heart, pain in the side, weakness of the
spine and email of the back, pain of tho hip joint when you
retire, irregnla.•ity of the bowels, and also, that most ezcrn•
elating of disees ea, the

PILES.
How many thou tande of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pin big away a miserable life, and their next
door neighbor flocs not know the cause. I wish to impress
co your mind that ge od old proverb, " An ounce of proven.
den is better than ap. land of cure." In the

MEDILIAL DISCOVERY
yon have both the preventative and the care, with this great
and good quality,that it win never, under anyclrcumetances,
do you any injury.

N.) change of diet over nt4m.e.ary—cat the beet youcan gel
and enough of it.

Dia2,31102;3 von use—Adults .one table imoonful per day—

Children over ten yeaesdessert spoonful—Children from five
to eight yearn, tea spoonful. As no directions can be app.
cable;'to all constitutions, take emfficiont to operate on thr
1...mc1a twice a day. Yours tDOrulNy,ALD .S.N.NNNDY.

Price $4OO per bottle. For sale by
Dr. OEO. H. K.131Y81,111,

s,p4.lllgoz- No 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh. Pa

A BEAUTIFUL BEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Completely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and Itching bap would have it

removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, brit would be cured, or with sick headache,
(neuralgic,) but wo old be cured. It will also remove all
pimples from the face and skim Prof. Wood'a-Hair Rego-

relive will du all this, c e circular and the following:
ANN ARBOR, November 6, 1856.

0..1. ',A nod—Ditsr Sir :—I have heard much said of
the wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but having
teen so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c., I woo disposed to place yourRestorative In
the same category with the thousand and one loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence county
some month, since, when you gave me such assurance as
induced the trial of your Restorative in my family—first by
my good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tirely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair was restored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had. thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family andfriendsare using
your P.estorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can atd do and meat cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their hair restored from whist, or gray (byrea-
son of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, and by

all young persons woo would have their hair beautiful and
glossy. Vey truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
FAB= WOOD: It was a long time after I saw you at

Blissfield before I got the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave mean order upon youragent in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair,as the
surest test.of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects, arenow using andrecommend.
ing its use to others as entitledto the highest consideration
you claim for it.

Again, very respectfully and truly, yours,
• SOLOMON. MANN.

• burins, IIL, June 23`, 1852.
I have used Prof. O.J. Wood's HairRestorative, and have

admired its wonderful effects. Myhair was becoming,ias I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restonr
tiTe it has resumed its original color, and, I have nodoubt,
permanently so. 13._BRESSE, ex-Senator,ll.EL

0. J.WOOD a00., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y.,(in
the great N. Y.WireßurlingEstablishmentjandm Market
street, St. Louis, Mo.

. Sold by DR. GEO. B EBYSEB, No. 140 Wood et,
Italltadser Audeo4by.altgoodDruggbts.
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oGnas,l
NEW DAGUERREAN AND ABIDROTYPA

SKY AND NIDE-LIGHT
GA LLER 31"

Thl STREET, NEARLYOPPOME TingPOB
•

iza„ PICITIIRES taken in all the various sty
weather, and warranted toplow, at reasonable

Wit-Sick or deceased persona taken at their r
sP2o:lydaw-to

WALL'S PICTURE GALLE:

mass
ten..
denoei'

WM. C. WALL HAS TAKE THE
third floor of Jones' New BuildPjf„Lad.Finin_~,mgitheMechanics' Bank, Fourth street, for an ..f.31-Dli • 'LI

PHOTOGRAPHS° GALLERY; and having fi = UP the
room in a style unsurpassed, invites hisfriends andtheputr-
lic to visit his establishment.

His Reception Room, he has no hesitation in has
not its superior anywhere, for size, beauty of funlitare and
appointments generally; and his Operating Rodms, being
on the same floor, are entered Immediately throttO it.In his Operating Rooms, the moat improved 00Th1d:tad
side and sky lights givea facility for taking a finished Pic-
ture, in the least possible time, that he tbinkS =Motfail tomake his establishment the reach of all persons f taste.

Mr. Wail's experience as an Artist, is a tee to his
patrons that none but good Pictures will be p tied-to
leave his premises.

The public, and the Ladles especially, are uvl to view
his rooms, and examine specimens. 1924:/w

It. M. CARGO & CO.,
Photographers andAngtorotypists,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 Filth street, and

SUNBEAM GALLERY,
S. W. cor. of Market streat and Diamond, Pittsburgh.

PRICES TO SUIT ALL. mylBtf-1111

AMB'ROTYPES-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PIOTURII
WARRANTED, CAN BE RAD AB LOW

AS AT ANY FIRST CLASSESTAIILLSiM2I2
IN TUE COUNTRY, AT

WALL'S, Fourth etNot.
Removed to 21 Fifth Street.

CARGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC! AND
A.IIdBROTIPE UALLERY has been removed from

V 6 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth street, near Market.
Thoserooms having been built especially for the purpose,

with throe large lights, are not surpasaid in the city tbr
comfort, convenience and excellence inarrangement.

grip Ourold friends and pat:matt and thoao wishing en•
perlor likenesses, aro invited to fa. pa, Reception Boom
and Specimen on the ground floor.. apT ,

AUCTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 ,FIFTH ST.,
At the new Commercial sales "'nom, No/ 64, Fifth

street, every week day, are held publls ;ales of goods In all.
variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign.
manta, that must be closed forthwith.

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
Dry Goods and fancy articlehoomprising nearly everything
needed in the line for porbonal and familyuse; table out-
iery; hardware; clothing; boots and slums; ladies wail),
&c. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
household and kitchen furniture, new and Becloud-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &o.

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; jewelry; musical rostra.
moats; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and sham. book
stationery, &c. [sail P. M. DAVIS. Anot.s

DIIILDING LOTS oN PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE:, AT AUCTION—On TUESDAY EVEN-

VG, July 27th, at 8 o'clock, at the Commordalsiiles Hoorn,
No. 54 Fifth street, will bo sold those two Aruba:Act iota or
ground, Nos. 4 and 6, in the plan of lots laid out by .Roio .k
Berger, having each a front of '2O feet o'ij Pennsylvania,
Avenue, near the corner ofPride etroet, aruipxteadlng,baek
76 feet. Title indisputable.

Terms-.-Onc-third cash; residue in one and two4eara,
with interest. (j v2l) P. N. DAVIS,! Auct'r.

ORPIIANS' COURT SALE OF VIALUA-
nix REAL ESTATB IN SOUTH PITTSBURGH

AND 13.10IIINGHAM—On TUESDAY EVENING, July.
27th, at El e'elocle, at the Commercial Sales Rome, 54 Fifth
street, by order of It. Biddle Roberta, administrator of the
late O. U. Gregg, deceased, will be sold without reserve,
those five lots of ground, eituate in the borough of Bonth
Pittsburgh, being marked and numbered in the plan of said
borough, Nes. 38, 77, 78, 83 and OS.

Also, those throe lots of ground, Nes. 72,78 aid 74, situ-
ate in the borough of Birmingham, corner of Gregg street,
having each a front of 21 feet on Carson street, elnd extend-
ing back 100 feet to Cheanut alloy. On lot No. 72, is erect-
ed one large Three Story Brick Dwelling House,: with three
story brick back building, etc.

Also, lots Nos. 91, 92 and 03 in plan of lots taia-ont by
heirs of'Gregg, in the borough of Birmingham, hiving each
a front of 24 feet on Carson street, and extendingbackloo
feat to Cheroot alloy.

Also, lots NO3. 177 and 178 on same plan, haVhig each 0

front of 24 feet on Washington street, and extending back
j,?O feet to Walnut alley.

Al so lots NOB. '203 and 213 in same plan, hiving afront

of 24 fact on
Washington street, and extending back 100

feet toSpruce alley . cliah.Title ;tidlsputable. To,.
'

I'. N. DAVIS; (Auctioneer.iY23

CARRIA,GES.
.seventyFive New and SeenneandCAORIAGES AND LW GIES,

FOR SAL.Ii AT

WRITE'S REPOSI ORY•0
TVO MILE BUN, -

NEAR lAWRENCEVIL E.

THE SIIBSCIRIBER OFFERS F R SALEor exchangeom the most reasonable termii,Mta floe assortment a Barouchesand second-hand
Buggies made by Watson, ofPhiladelphia, smite butneed. Also, twenty.one newBuggies, made in My own girt%from the very best material purchased in Eaktern market.
A fine lot of Trotting Wagons, now and second. d. Also,a lot ofBoat Wagons, Jenny Linde, German a Wagons,42Jersey Wagons and Rockaways, two fine P ns, seats farfour persons, one of them Watson's make, a d the otherNow York make. Two fine Sulkies, one ma briar. D.Rodgers, Philadelphia, and a few CommonBug es,snitabletfor light marketing. The subscriber flatters maelf, thathe can make it to the interest of persons wig:ling to par.chase, to give him a call.

Theestablishment is convenient to the city, the EroehdorOmnibusLine of Coachespassing the door everY ten mirniteS.mr2.3:lydow JOSEPH WHITE.

%We' C. WEST & COO,, 'Mk
MANITFAOTUBBI3.B OF

CARRIAGES;
ROOKAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

N0.197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, pA.
Zia- All work warranted to be of the best Materials andworkmanship. inyLtlyiiht
--.

JOHN W., 31'CARTHY,
ILL POSTEIU

wIL L ATTEND 10 THE POSTING
and DISTRIBITTINq of all kinds of

DILLS FOB CONCERTS I.XOTITELES, Y 'ITERIMON/3, Ito;
MI communications--either by mail,tolegr4b,or other.

arlee—directed to the office of thelforning Powt, will melte
promptattention apt

11e
ST ONE & 0 0.

GLASS PATENTED
•PRESERVING JARS,

For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables; Mince
, Meats, Oysters, and all-such perishable artioles manufac-

tured and for sale by OUNINGIIAISS 4 00, Nos; 109
WATER and 140 FIRST STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.
tom' The main secret of preserving fruit in la fresh =di-

Oen, coasiste in having it thoroughly heatedl when sealed
up, and in expelling all-the air there may may be in the
vessel, so that when the fruit cooly, it will form a vacuum.

The nnderaignol having procured the right to manufac-
ture these Jars, tespoctfally cell the attention of dealers
and °there to them.

Thegreat superiority of-ouss over anyollmr_extbstance
for the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is en well'•kilown,
that any comments upon it aro entirely unnecessary; and
the proprietors feel confident that any ono,'after having
once seen these Jars, will never be induced to T4.80 any other.
Tor sale wholesale and retail by

CIININGHAMS St 00,
N0.109Water street.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL
SMELTING WORKS.

PARK M'CURDY 4. CO
MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,-

Brasiers' and Bolt Cloppor,Prousedecipper, Botta-MR,-
liMeed Still Bottoms, Spelter Solder, c, also importer/ and-.
dealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron, Wire, itc. Constantly
on hand, Tionadn's Machines and Tools. Warehonao, No. 149
First, and 120 Second etroot, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders- •
of Copper cut to any desired pattern. 'priy2o:lydAw.

MILITARY ENCAMP ENT
LUL STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

E2=CuLir- 01-,,trmar.,
Har2:l3burg, June{ 3,1858.

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" be
held at Williamsport, Lycarning county, Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General or, the Common-
wealthis directed to fix the time thereof—toitako charge of
the arrangements—to attend in pardon, and to bane the
necessary orders to the General staff, and Other 3.lllitarY
officers of the Commonwealth in relation to the Limo.

P. PACKER, Commatjder-in.QhleL

ADJUTANT Gmtnaha.'s t',Yrrice,

iElarriaLurg, Jun 3, 1868.-._

In obedience to the above order from H ad-Quarters, a
j .

"Camp of Instruction" wilt be held at Wi liamsport, Ly-
coming county, Pennsylvania., commencing St 12 m., on
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 1888,
To continue until SATURDAY, the llth da of said month,
at 12 m, ofsaid day, tobe called Camp "8 quehanna."

I. This Encampment 13 intended to inclu e the uniform-
ed companies throughout the State, who ar earnestly re.
quested to bo in prompt attendance.

11. The Major Generals, Brigadier Goner*, and Brigade:.
Inspectors of the several oivhions andbrigades, arorage:had
to report to my office as soon es poesible, v4het companiesand field officers willbe in attendance from heir respective
commands—with the number of nien in eachcompany, the
names of the Captainv, and their Post Office hddrese,

lifL The Aids.de.Camp and all other efficers of the Grand
Staff of the Commander.in-Ohlef are ordered to be in et.
tendance, armed and equipped in fall paradia dress.IV. All compaelea, in attendance are required to bring
with them ell tentt and camp equipage they may have.

V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will reportat once to my office, what equipage belonging to the State
is in the limits of their command.

VI. TheMajor General of the Eleventh Ilivielon,-Gen. D.
K. Jackman, shall be the senior officer on duty, and he to
herby charged with the immediatearrangements Tor said
Encampment, and is ordered to report to this office forfur.
thcritustructions. By orderof the Commander-W.oldd.

..- EDWIN CE: WILSON,.,
Adjutant GeneralCflPenneylvania,

CIUM. DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla,Roao, strawberry, Pino A' le and Banana

Flavors, for sato by REVIER & ANDERSON,
ion 9 Wood street.

VIBE BILL of Aldermen, Juldlees of the
JL: Peace, and Constables, nuder the Act of April 104NW, printed and for sale by W. B. HAVEN,

Printers and Stationers,
JAG Nos. 81* BEI,and llsiarkat *ant,


